
Chapter13  Dialogue 2

Grammar



The Dynamic Particle � (guo)

u The dynamic particle � (guo) is 
used to denote a past experience or 
occurrence that did not continue to 
the present but, typically, had an 
impact on the present.



I worked in Chinatown for a year, so I 
know how to get there.
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u Wǒ zài Zhōngguóchéng
gōngzuò guo yì nián, 
suǒyǐ wǒ zhīdào zěnme
zǒu. 

u The fact that the 
speaker worked in 
Chinatown for a year is 
the reason why he/she 
knows how to get there.
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u Wǒ jiàn guo Lǐ Yǒu, 
(suǒyǐ zhīdào) tā hěn 
gāo. 

u I’ve met Li You before, 
(so I know) she is tall.



Expressions of time are often 
either unspecified or 
completely absent. 
If there is no time expression, 
the implied time for the action 
or event is �� (yǐqián, 
before; previously). 
Sometimes �� (yǐqián) can 
appear in the sentence as well.



Chinatown
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u Wǒ yǐqián qù guo 
Zhōngguóchéng, 
zhīdào zěnme zǒu. 

u I’ve been to 
Chinatown before. I 
know how to get 
there.



An expression indicating a specifi c time can also 
occasionally appear in a sentence with � (guo).
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u Nǐ jiàn guo Lǐ
xiǎojiě ma? 

u Have you ever 
met Miss Li?
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u Jiàn guo, shàng 
ge yuè hái jiàn 
guo tā. 

u Yes. I saw her 
as recently as 
last month.



Reduplication of Verbs

u Like adjectives, verbs can also be 
reduplicated.

u Reduplication of a verb in this lesson 
refers to an anticipated or requested 
action, and it makes the tone of the 
sentence milder.
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uWǒ yòng yong 
nǐ de diànnǎo 
kěyǐ ma? 

uMay I use your 
computer for a 
minute?
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u Nǐ kǎo wán shì, wǒmen 
yìqǐ qù gōngyuán zǒu 
zou, liáo liao tiānr. 

u Let’s take a walk in the 
park and have a chat 
after your exam.



If a sentence includes both a modal verb and an 
action verb, only the action verb can be 
reduplicated. 
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uTā xiǎng kàn kan 
wǒ de xīn shǒujī. 

uShe wants to take 
a look at my new 
cell phone. 



Resultative Complements 

u� (wán)

u � (dào)

u� (jiàn)

u� (hǎo)

u	 (cuò)

u� (dǒng)

u�� (qīngchu)

u� (huì)



� (wán):

u�� (kàn wán) (finish reading)

u�� (chī wán) (finish eating)

u�� (hē wán) (finish drinking)

u�� (kǎo wán) (finish taking a 
test)

u�� (mǎi wán) (finish buying)

u�� (mài wán) (sell out)



� (dào):

u�� (zhǎo dào) (find 
[something or someone] 
successfully)

u�� (kàn dào) (see 
[something or someone])

u�� (tīng dào) (hear 
[something or someone])

u�� (mǎi dào) (buy 
[something] successfully)



� (jiàn):

u�� (kàn jiàn) (see 
[something or 
someone]) — same 
as �� (kàn dào)

u�� (tīng jiàn) 
(hear [something or 
someone]) — same 
as   �� (tīng dào)



� (hǎo):

u�� (zuò hǎo) 
(complete doing 
something, which is 
now ready)

u�� (mǎi hǎo) 
(complete buying 
something, which is 
now ready)

u��� (zhǔnbèi hǎo) 
(prepare something, 
which is ready)



� (cuò):

u �� (mǎi cuò) (buy the 
wrong thing)

u �� (zhǎo cuò) (give 
the wrong change; fi nd
the wrong person   or 
thing)

u �� (xiě cuò) (write 
[something] 
incorrectly)

u �� (shuō cuò) (say 
[something] 
incorrectly)

u �� (zǒu cuò) (go the 
wrong way)



� (dǒng):

u�� (tīng dǒng) 
(comprehend what 
one hears)

u�� (kàn dǒng) 
(comprehend what 
one reads or sees)



�� (qīngchu):

u��� (kàn qīngchu) 
(see [something] 
clearly)

u��� (tīng qīngchu) 
(hear [something] 
clearly)



� (huì)

u�� (xué huì) 

uacquire the skills 
[for doing 
something that 
one   was 
previously unable 
to do]



�…�… 
(yī...jiù..., 
as soon as...then...)

u This structure connects two actions. 

u It can be used to combine actions in two 
different types of situations: habitual 
situations or one-time situations. 

u In a habitual situation, whenever the first 
action occurs, the second action 
immediately follows
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u Tā yí shàng kè jiù 
xiǎng shuì jiào. 

u He feels sleepy 
every time the class 
starts.
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uLǐ lǜshī yí lèi jiù 
hē kāfēi. 

uAttorney Li drinks 
coffee whenever 
he feels tired.



In a one-time situation, the second action 
takes place as soon as the first is completed.
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u Wǒmen yí jìn fànguǎnr, 
fúwùyuán jiù gàosù 
wǒmen méi wèizi le. 

u As soon as we got into 
the restaurant, the 
waiter told us there were 
no seats available.
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u Zhè kè de yǔfǎ hěn 
ròngyì, wǒ yí kàn jiù 
dǒng. 

u The grammar in this 
lesson was very 
easy. 
I understood it the 
moment I read it.
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